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Wookiy Review of Economic Stati ics-:Vtrkod Betterment 
TñEccnomic Conditions 

in Note Cireulaion on ugust 31--Economic 
Index at 97.6 as iganst 100,4 in the Previous Week 

The markod betterment in Canadian economic conditions during the present yiar is 
indicatod by the trend of major factors The averages of iripertant indexes during the 
first eight months of 134 compared with the coniparabic figures for the etano cried of 
the preceding year, are an excellent measure of the progress made since the low point 
of the depression was reached in the early months of 1933. 

The index of the physical volume of business averaged 936 in the first cig'ab months 
of 1934, a gain of 23,6 p.0  over 75.7 the standing in the same period of last ycar. The 
business index is based on 45 factors relating to the trend in mineral producion manu-
facturing, construction, oloctric power and distribution. The factors arc individually 
adjusted for seasonal tendencies and oxproesed as a percentage of tho monthly average 
for the base year of 1926. The markedly higher level of this index duing the present 
year indicates the extent of the acceleration in business and productive eperations. 

The index of wholosalo prices based on 567 commodities averaged 717 in the first 
eight months of 1934 compared with 66.4 in the same period of last ycar, the gain being 
8 p.c. The indexes of crop and animal products gained 12.2 p.c. and 147 p.c , , respec- 
tively, in this comparison. The morocco in Coradian fann products was no less than 16 p.c., 
implying the partial closing of the 	hc2V500 farm end general priccs 

The index of the cost of iivim advonccd from "7.3 to 73.8, shorring the c;i-v ncc:t 
9cin of 1.1 p.,c 	The gains wore inosUy recorded in food and clothing as luel, rent and 
sundries roachod slightly lower levels. The index of common stock priccs nvcragcd 33.0 
in the first eight months of 1934. This compares with 64.6, the low level during the 
seine period of last year. The gain in this comparison was consequently 35.1 p.c Mining 
stock prices averaged 49.3 	higher, the index being 129.4 compared with 86.7. 

Bond prices computed from yields on Ontario government bends reached an oxti-cmc1 
high level in .August, the index averaging 113.6 in the first eight months of the ycar. 
The gain over 101.8,, the avcrago for the same period of the proccdin year, ns llc4 p.c., 
a marked increase in a factor not normally subject to wide fluctuations. 

The index of mineral production based on nine factors was 134.2 in the elapsed porion 
of 1934 compared with 104.9 in the samo period of 1933. The gain of noarly 23 oc c  indiotos 
widespread gain in operations contingent in large macsure upon the revival of demand in 
external markets. 

The exports of copper in various stages of manufacture were 186600.,000 pounds compared 
with 145,300,000, the gain boing 28.4 p.c. Nickel wos exported to the amount of 85,280,000 
pounds, a gain of nearly 63 9IC. Zinc exports increased 54.8 p.c., and the output of iced 
in seven months was 23.5 p.c. greater. Gold shipments at 2,032,000 ounces recorded a gain 
of 6.5 p.c., while silver shipments at 9,044,000 cunees showed an increase of 6-,3 pc. 
The gain in coal production wrs nearly 26 oe. Thus increases more general in the seven 
factors considered in this connection. 

The index of niuni.ifacturing product:.on ba,ed on 29 fo.etors averaged 2.4 o.c, higher 
in the first oight niontlis of 193'3 than in the se.mc period of the preceding year. Indicating 
the trend in the moatpacking industry, cattle slaughtorings showed a gain of 2C7 pc,, 
while hog slaughterings were slightly gcatci . Tobacco releases were in much gicater 
volume, the release of cigaro -bos at 2,135,T00,000 expanded markedly during 1934, the 
,'ain over the same period of 1933 being 18.3 p.c. 

The preparation of the textile indus±y for increased operations by the purchase of 
raw material were on a much larger scale. The import$ of raw cotton at 8958000 pounds 
showed a gain of 46.5 p.c* in this compar:;cn 

The output of newsprint nt 1486,000 tons cor.parcd with 1,272,000 recorded a gain of 
32.5 p.c. The lumber industry was favoured by an expansion in the oxoort trade tartoun -bi.ng 
to 54 p.c. The exports of p1riks and r.rds were 902,795000 foot compared with 586,120,000. 

The primary iron and steel. iudatr 11,13 shesn considerable gain over the low level 



o the first eight months of 1933. The output of stool thgots ivas 527,500 tons comparcd 
with 228,200, a gain of 131.2 p.c. Pig iron output was 236,000 tons representing a gain 
of nearly 129 P.C. 4utomobi1c preduction was more than doubled, output having been 
103,102 units compared with 50,81. T}e resumption of ectivity in the industry rcsultod 
from the gain in demand in both domestic and external markets. The imports of crude 
itro1oum, indicating the trend of operations in the oil industry, were up obout 13 p.c. 

at 674,700,000 gallons comporod with 597,900,000. The const -:uction industry was more 
active in the first eight months of 1934, an excellent showing being made during 4ugust 
in the booking of new business. The amount of new controc -be awarded during the elapsed 
period of 1934 was 385,651,000 compared with 055,044,000 in the same months of 1933, a 
gain of 55.6 P.C. Building permits at Q16 776,000 compared wi -bh 14407,000 showed an 
increase of 16.4 P.C. 

The production of oiDctric power was at a groatly higher level in the first part 
of 1934, the demand for firm powor showing an important increase over the seine period of 
1933. Total output was 13,647,000,000 kilowatt hours as against 11,036,000,000, a gain 
o:' nearly 24 P.C. 

Carloadings on a monthly basis showed apprcciai 1.e increase over the level of the 
first eight months of 1933. The total at 1,457.000 oarsconarod with 1,249,000, inns 
up 19 P.C. The gross operating rovonuo of the Comedian National on Canadian lines gained 
13.4 P.C. at 390,0.1,000 compared with 379,45,C00e The gross rovonue from railway 
operations of the Canadian Pacific at 07,908,00c, as against 370,700,000, ihowed a 
-.,, 	f 11.6 P.C. 

Extcrnal trade made an excellent record 1! ,  this comocrison, Ex?orts at 05,700,000 
showed a gain of 32.6 p.c., whiP -b imports at 3335, )42.000 recorded an increase of 38.2 P.C. 
The favourable balance of trade iias 370,661,000 compared with 063,503,000, tho gain being 
lL3 P.C. 

Bank dobits wore 320, 744,000,000 in the first eight months of 1934 compared with 
319,372,000,000 in the samo months of last year. Thi gaLi was therefore 31,372,000,000 
or 7,1 P.C. Each of the five economic aroac oxep -b th( .'ratrie Provinces showod increases 
in this comparison. 

The general index of employment averaged 17.5 n.e. greeter in the first nine months 
of 1934 than in the same period of 1933. Thu average on the 1926 base was 94.7 compared 
a.th 80.6. The index of manufecturing, practca11y unaffected by unemployment relief, 
sh wad a gain of 13.2 p.c., the average boing 89.4 compared with 79,0, The index of 
mLiiing employment was 1075 compared with 94.0, a gain of 14.4 p.c. The gain in the 
index of retail and wholesale trade was up 5,3 p0c, 

The gain in not circulation was the foauro of the eank and monetary ituation at 
the and of august. The bank and Dominion notes in the hands of the public increased more 
than 310,000,000 during august, reaching a high point of nearly 41"162,000,000, This 
amount is exclusive of notes held by the banks and in the central gold reserves. Even 
after seasonal adctmont. the onlilic oirculatjon of notes showed a cain of 5,5 p.c. 
Such circulation, after seasonal adjustment )  reached on the date under review a higher 
point than in any month since Novombor 1930. 

The Dominion no' issue increasod groat!y during July- and august, the total at the 
end of the latter month being198,300,000 compared with 3172700,000 at the end of June, 
the gain being 325, 700, 000. Maiiily due to the gain in the two months, the amount of 
outstanding Dominion notes at the cmd of last month was greater after seasonal adjustment 
than at any time since October 1929. Of the Dciinion note issue, the chartered banks 
held $151,400,000, the deposit in the eontril gold reserves was 315,700,003., leaving 
331,200,000 in public circulation. The latter ainouni comperos with 329,200,000, the 
total of Dominion notes in the hands of the public on august 31., 1933. 

The gain was greater in notice dopositr during 4ugu.st  than in current loans. The 
surplus of notice deposits was greeter than it any time durirg the period of observation 
from 1919 to the prosont. The surplus at the end of Lugust was 3513,800,00o, the ratio 
of current loans to notice deposits being 62.4 p.c. 

The investment holdings of the banks have showa repeated Caine for three months, 
th total amount on august 31 being noarly 3362,000,000 compared with 3831630,000 at 
the end of January. The incroaso in holdngs of Dcmi.nion and provincial securities was 
factor in the improvement in the liquid position. The readily available assets wore 
rnputod at 01,129,800,000, an agrega -bo of nine accounts reported in the monthly bank 
oturn, 
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Duo moinly to the decline in bcnk clearings, the economic indox which had been 100.4 
in the week of Soptcmbcr 15 showed recession to 97.6 in the week of Soptcmbcr 22, After 
reaching a maximum of 102.3 for the period of observation in the week of September 8, 
declines were shown in the last two wooks. 

Aftcr declining considerably in the 36th weak, the index of carloadings was fully 
-.ntainod in the 37th. After adjustment for seasonal tendencies, the index on the 192 
base remained at 75.8, the same as in the preceding week. 

The mdcx of wholesale prices was 72.0 in the week ended Soptcmbor 21 compared with 
72.3 in the preceding wook, grain and 1±votock prices being lower. The prices og high-
grade bonds wore a triflo lower in the weak of September 22. 

Declinos in common stock prices predominated in the weok ended Soptombor 20, tho 
general mdcx for 113 stocks being 88.6 compared with 89.1. The oil and iron and stool 
groups rccordod slight gains and the transportation and telephone stocks also moved 
'rntrary to the general downward trend. Spcculntivc trading on the Montreal and Toronto 
stock exchanges was heavier in the weak ended September 17, the total being 115,297 
shares comparod with 88,939 in the preceding week, 

Bank clearings wcrc 3303,500,000 compared with 332,400000 In the preceding week, 
a ccnsidcrobla dcclinc being shown after seasonal adjustment. 

sbostos Exports in August 

The export of asbostos in August amounted in value to 3239,799 compared with 
.°'897 in August last year. The largest buyers wero the United States, Japan, Germany 

and France. Asbestos sand and waste exports were valued at 3122,807 comparod with 
0122,790 and the manufactures of asbestos 1l.910 compared with 36,208. 

The Hides and Skins Trade in August 

The import of hidos and skins 	Ctnada during the twelve months ending with 
August 1934 was of the valuo of 33,242431.. This was a considerable increase over the 
import of 32,098,695 in the sane period of the previous yoar6 Imports were lower in 
August than a year ago; 3255,105 and 352, 978 respectively. 

Exports also incroasod during the same twelve month period, amounting to 32,181,413 
compared with 31,597,304. The August export was valued at 3123,555 compared with 
0188,100 in August a year ago. The United Statos took a largo part of the August oxport 
valued at 391,808. 

Crude Petroleum Imports in August 

The importation of crude petroleum in August was 136,017,968 gallons valued at 
4,054,096 compared with Q121,055998 at 32,421,187 in August 1933. The supply camo 

mainly from the Unitod States. During the twelve months ended 1ugust, imports were 
1075,206,561 gallons at 331,496,481 compared with 923,923,240 at 320,863,221. 

Shipmonts of 1/haat and Wheat Flour 

World shipments of wheat and wheat flour for the wcck ending September 24 amounted 
to 9,367,000 bushols as ocmipared with 1,017, 000 for the previous week and 12,168,000 for 
the corresponding wook last year. Shipments from Ncrth Lmeriea and the Argentina showed 
decreases or 881,000 and 1,007,030 bushels rcscetivc1y, as cnparcd with the previous 
wtck, while Australian shipments showed a slight increase 

During the first eight weeks of the present crop year world shipmonts amounted to 
84 million bushels compared with 82 million for the corrcsponding weeks last year. North 
.nicrican and Australian shipments were slightly lower than last year. Since August 1, 
1934 the Argentine has cleared 32 miflion bushels compared with 23 million for the 
same period in 1933. 
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LarCc RcwSugsr Imports in august 

The imports of raw sugar in August, amountjnr to 123,434,Q3 oounds, were nich 
higher than usual. It came from the following countries: Barbados 57,698,90, Jamaica 
25,383,200, British South Africa 16,469,700, Fiji 10,290,900, Trinidad 5,333,200, San 
Domingo 4,255,100, British Guiana 2 9 679,5, Smaller British West Indies 1,323,000, 

Character of the u 1st Imports 

A sharp rise in mineral products was the outstanding feature of the IuCust imports. 
Compared with a year ago auto ports rosc from $882,000 to $1,030,000, fain implcmcnts from $288,000 to 	

79,000, machinery from 31,132,000 to $1,52O,0O, iron plates and shcots from $1,417,000 to $1,500,000, tools from 386,003 to $ 
53, 000. 	 106,000, steel 	ro from $92,0o to 31  

Aluminjun increaod from 3247,Ooo to 3535,030, brass from $137,000 to $177,000, tin from 368,000 to 18,00O, 000.1 from $2,515,3jO to '3,008,00Q, coke from $201,000 to 
$429,000, precious metals from $128,000 to $147,000, crude pctro1ou from $2,421,000 to 34,054,000, stone and its 

products from $103,033 to $356,000 and sulphur from $250,000 to $280,000. 

The imports of textile and woollen ao±.rjals sowcd a decrease, but there were large 
increases in some foods, such as raw sugar, fruits, coffee, tea and grains. Alcoholic bovcragcs at $993,000 wore exactly the same as C. year ago. Rubcr imports, c}icf1y raw rubber, were very largc at $708,000. 

Bank Cheques Cashed 

The aggregate amount of cheques cashcd against individual accounts at th branch 
banks in thirty-two of the principal cities of Canada, vns $2,533,000,000 in August 
compored with $2,767,000,000 in the preceding month, the decline aftor seasonal adjust-
ment bcing nearly two per cant. Ontario and British Cclumia showed adjusted gains in 
this comparison, but declines were recorded in the other economic ercos. 

Bank debits were 320 ,744,000,000 in the first cight months of 1934 compercd with 
$19,372,000,300 in the Same months of lost year. The gain was therefore 
or 7.1 p.c. Each of the five economic areas except the Prairie Provinces showcd increases in this comparison, 

August Sales of New Cars Show Large Incrcasc  

Sales at retail of new passenger cars, trucks and buses in August show an increase of 32.9 p.c, in numbers and 38.2 p.c. in vauc as compared with ugust 1933. 
	There vas a total of 5,192 new Vohicic5 

sold for $,3l1, 715 in August, 6,542 for $6,670,649 in July, and 3,908 for $3,843,453 in Lugust 1933. 

New passenger cars sold numbered 4,000 in August 
5 431 in July, and 3,355 in August 

last year, and the retail value of those vehicle5 was $4,127,221, $5,568,635 and $3,327,396 
rospoctively. There werc 1,192 trucks and buscs sold in August for$1,l84,o4 as ccm7arcd 
with 1,111 for $1,110,014 in July and 553 for $516,057 in august last year. 

Coal Production in August Much Above Average 
- - - 

CanadaTs coal preduction in August advoncod to 1,094,343 tons from the preceding month's 
total of 991,023. The August output during the past five years averaged 972,660, Bitumjxi 
aus coal output omounted to 947,137 tons, sub-bituminous 15,l$ and lignite 132,018. 

Nova Scotia mines produced 605,327 tens or an increase of 40.9 p.c. over August 1933 
total of 429,711. Alberta operators mined 296,956 tons, a large increase, 

	ritish Colurjb1. produced 138,538 tons as compared with 126,280 a year ago. An 11.9 p.c.dve w's 
recorded in Saskatchcnvs productiofl. Now Brunswick's output rose 12.1 p.c. 

Imports and Exports of Coal 

Imports of coal into Csnadatotallcd 1,462,469 ton5 as compared with 1,299,750 tons 
n August 1933 and the fivc-ar average for the month of 1,535,075. Anthracite coal 
mportntjcns were recorded at 305,988 tons, consistinr of 195,218 from Great i3ritoin, 
4,813 fri thc LYJtcd Jta -bs wed 5,837 from Belgium, Cewda' allthx'acjt(; suoly during first aigot 	f 

	H'. ç 



States 53 per cent, Groat Britain 46 per cent, and minor tonnagos from Belgium and 
Ncwfoundlc nd, 

Canadian coal cxportcd in August amounted to 26,213 tons; a year ago, 21,635 were 
exported while the August 1929-1933 average was 45,376. Exports through castcrn Canada 
ports totalled 18,130 tons and through Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia ports 8,083. 

Production of Coke Greatly Increased 

Production of coke in Canada at 189,206 tons in August was three per cent over the 
183,487 made in the previous month and 26 per cent greater than the 150,283 a year ago. 
There wore gains in all producing areas. For the eight months ending August the cum-
ulative output of coke In Cenada was 1,478,573 tons and compares with 1,103,905 and 1,089,757 in the corrosponding periods of 1933 and 1932. 

Fur Skins Treated in Canada 

There wero 7,321,000 fur skins treated in Canada in 1933, compared with 7,685,000 
in 1932 and 7,034,000 in 1931. The supply of muskrat skins at 2,818,000 

was much in 
excess of the two previous years, but the number of rabbit skins at 1,664,000 was about 
one million smaller than in 1932. There were fowcr squirrol skins at 640 0 000 but the .T 1y of mole at 569,000 was rmch larger. The skins of domestic cats treated last year 
was 25000 but there wore 91,00L in 1932 and 89,000 in 1931. 

Bear skins at 921 wore not so numerous as a year or two ago but fox skins at 72,000 
vrcro a considerable increase, Siberian hare at 42,000 and kolinsky at 91,000 wore a 
large increase. So also was the lynx supply at 3,376. Persian lamb at 129,000 wero about 
the same as before. Thoro were 21,000 wildcat skins used whioh was half the supply of 
two years go. The wolf skins numbered 62,000 

Preliminary Estimatos of Fruit Production 

The applp production of Canada in 1934 is estimated at 3,597,000 barrels compared 
with 5,349,000 In 1933. The supply is largor in British Columbia but smaller in Ontario 
and Nova Scotia which are also largc producing provinces. Pears and plums are a smaller 
crop than a year ago and peaches are only about half the quantity, apricots incroc.scd 
but the crop of grapos is somewhat smallcr. 

Slanghtcring and Moat Packing 
Output loc1ino Arrested in 133 

The dooljno in value of output of the slaughtering and meat packing industry whioh commenced in 1930 was n.rrostod in 1933 when the value showed an increase over 1932 of 
over one million dollars. The total for 1933 was 92,366,000. 

The principal item affocting the increase in production was that of "bacon and sides," 
which showed an increase of 52 per cent in quantity and 49 per cent in value. It might be 
noted that the trade tables of exports in 1933 show for the item of "bacon and horns, 
shoulders and  sido8tt an increase over 1932 of 105 per cent in quantity and of 122 per 
.cnt in value. Jmong the different kinds of meats sold frosh, beef and veal showed 

, increases in quantity but docreasos in value while for mutton and lamb and pork dccroasos 
in both quantity and value are recorded. Average prices were lower than in 1932 for all 
kinds of fresh meats excepting pork, which recorded a slight incroasc, unong the cured 
moats, higher pricos arc shown for salted pork, horns and shoulders, and lower prices for 
salted bcof and bacon and sidos. Important increases are noted in the prices of hides 
and skins, as well as in the prices of tankagc, bones and fertilizers. 

The slaughtering and meat packing industry is one of the most important of the 
Canadian manufacturing industrje. In 1932, the latest year for which complete statistics 
of all industries arc available, it stood third on the list of the forty leading industries 
in order of gross value of output, and first in order of cost value of materials used. For 
va1c of capital, numbcr of omployccs, and salaries and wages paid, its ranking is nch lcw. r 
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Large Silvcr Bullion Export in Luoust 

The silver bullion cxpert of August was 1,027,973 ounces valued at 3477,115, compercd 
with 655,512 at $253,328 a year ago. The quantities were distributed as follows: United 
Kingdom 3272,656, United States 0129,459, British India $75,000. 

Spcctacular Growth of Platinum Export 

The export of platinum in August was 13,772 ounces worth 14 637,103, all going to 
the Unitcd Kingdom except a sm,ll quantity to Norway. L ycar ago the cxpat was 1,411 
onccs at 356,447. In recent months the export of tis valuable rninral has bcn vrrr 
large and d,ring the past twelve months was of the value of 34,715,000 or more than 
cvcn times the expr 4; Ic the previous twelve Twnths. 

Increased Export of Zinc 

The export of zinc spcltcr in August was 201,085 cwt. valued at 3577,831 compared 
with 11,671 owt. at 3524,331 a ycar ago. The ore export has also increased to such 
countries as Gcrnmny, Fra -icc and Japan. The value was $67,562 compared with 310,873 
a year ago. 

Index Numbers of 23 Mining Steaks 

The weighted index number of twonty-throc mining stocks computed by the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics on the baso 1926-100, was 135.9 for the week ending September 20, as 
compared with 139.3 for the previous week. Nineteen gold steaks fell from 136.9 to 133.5, 
and four base motels steks from 154.7 to 151.0. 

ChronoloGical List ef Canadian Ccnsuscs 

In 1871, on the occasion of the First Census of the Dominion, a chronological state-
ment rclatthg to all previous censuses and cstitcs of population for the areas included 
in the Deminionwts collected under the dircction of Dr. J.C. Tc.chc, Chief Census Officer, 
and was published in Volume IV of the Census Report. 

The statement published in 1871 was doubtless as coriplcte as it was possible to mke 
it at the timc and has proved of very grcat bcncf it for purposes of rcfcrcncc to students 
and others. The ostablisb -rncnt however of the Conodian Archivcs by Act of the Fc0cral 
Parliament of 1871 for the puiposc of collcctine historical records, with the consequent 
assembling of further documents dcalinZ with the census, rcsultcd in the addition of some 
two hundred and fifty-one complete or important records of populetion, also in the rcvisicn 
of many of the materials contained in Volume IV of the census of 1871. It has been thought 
desirable accordingly to compile the prcscnt ncw list in the light of th. more complete 
xirnturicls known to exist at the present timc. 

It is the intention of the Dominion Bureau of Statistics, at a later date, to publish 
an historical volume which will contain detailed tables of cli the Canadian ccnsusos beginning 
with the fndation of Port Royal in 1605 and 4acbcc in 1608, with a critiquc as to the 
accuracy of the various statcmcnts and cstirites. 

in the prcscnt list rcfcrcnccs have been addcd to include ccnsuscs of St. Pierre ct 
iquc1on, Detroit and the lower Mississippi dwrinV the 18th century. The list also 

includes the ocnsuscs and estimates of population of Newfoundland. 

The population of New France :ivcn for the yoars 1608 to 1631 is a copy of tables 
taken from t?A  travcrs ics Rcgistrcs" do L'Abbc Cypricn Tanguay, Librairic St. Joseph, 
1886, and includes the number of persons who wintered in Qucbcc in thoc years. These 
statistics were calculatcd from each ycc.r's arrivals, departures, marriacs, births and 
deaths found in the rnrreircs and works of ChamplairL, Lcclorc, Segerds, Lee Relations and 
the Rcgistrcs. 

Largc Export of Gold Bullion 

There was the large export of 310,080,000 of gold bullion in Lugust, 38,420,000 
going to the United States and $1,660,000 to the United Kingdom. There vrs also an export 
of 3317,614 of raw gold, of which 3316,164 went to the United States end 31,470 to the 
cthcriands. 
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:cLio Su - a:Ex,oi - e and Imports 

xperts of rcfincd sugar in August, amounting to 1,202,600 pounds of the valuc 
of 3495, worc higher than the average during the firest eight months of 1934 but 
sliGhily iovr that the avcrage a year ago. Ncvound1and as usual was the largcst 
buyc' with almost one million pounds 

:cmpor;s of rcfincd suGay, amounting to 0130,200 pounds at 320,794, were also below 
the rtvcrac of a year aSo, The largest quanfitv 420,500 pounds, came from the United te±o 	iid itho balance from  Ii.tish  East Africa and Barbados. 

•;p -•; of !sphalt_:oo..ing 

The output of asphalt roofing in Ju1'r was 116406 squaros and 1,644 tons oomparcd 
with 143,187 squares and 189S tons a year ago .Uthough tho July output was e decrease 
ho prr)duc'ion thr:ng the iirt seven mcnths of 1934 shows an incrcasc, being 724,913 

Kno 	
nd. 9,703 conr compared. with 645,190 squares and 6,113 tons in the same period 

jca 

r'110 	
Pontusra1 

The Cu.ad:.an 'c.nuneeia1 .gcnt at ydnoy, Now •cuth Vhlos, writcs: 'tNo occurrence in the hisory rf usa1ia has se Seriously affected her economic development as the 
introd'jctjon of the abbu. Bcsidos the niilion.s of pounds that have been expended in 
fencng, nottinr, fumigating ;  and poisoning the loss to the Conmonwcalth from the 
?KDrioration of pasturr and frcn the coneoquont lessened output of wool, live stock, 
and foci Croos. ruu$ ino come hundreds of millions of pounds. With the removal of the 
abbt trio capoitr of the Coro oa1th for carrying live stock would probably be 
'.ascd i'y L pci-  oc -- , YUtIviQztandinC the extent of destructive measures which has 

been cai'icd on for 	hc:'o crc at tho present moment in most inostcd parts as 
outy rabitc as ecr th- c J: 'is recently estimated that they are responsible .Ce- 1:-:;0;; in L r'n1.,a ayourtino to 5 30, ouo,000 per annum, against which there is a 
ncr11gib1c nr&14'.f 01,00 , 00  a year for the proceeds of skins and frozen rabbits." 

1r1d rhTL Pi.i;tr 

stirnaocs of 194 .hca.t production recently issucd and rovisions of earlier cstintcs 
confirm the fact of inporan.; ::cductiens in the European wheat crops as compared with last 
voa, in addition whcai p oductiop. in North Lmcrica is currently estimated to be slightly 
m.illor than the l0 yield. ha:'vcstcci in 1933. 

The chicf SPOMPA cou::trics of continental Europe. -- France, Gcrmany and Italy - 
an 1ave sa11c:' whca crops than a ar ago., The French wheat crop is estimated at 305 
million bushels as oarnpa.:'ed with a revised estimate of 362 million bushels for 1933. 
üeat production in Germany is estimated at 161 million bushels as compared with 206 
mi11io: oushcls harvcstcd irtot year. 

The Italian Govoi-ricnt has not officially estimated 1934 wheat production but 
pi -ia -w reports indicate a cr.p from 50 to 75 million bushcls less than last yoar. 
L)ccroaEcd p-cduction as comearod with 1933 is reported from Czcchoslovakja, Denmark, 
&'rLtc: land r.na usr1a, l9d wheat production in the Danubian area is sharply lower 
- thcn inst yea?' Thtal prcd.ction in Bu1cria. Hungary, Rournania and Yugoslavia is 
crrent1y cstiretcd at iou -c 120 rdnoon iishc!s less than the outturn of 1933. 

Vdhoat r. 'oduction in North africa In cmcwho± larger than a year ago. 

iar.-'iogcs in Canada Gontiue to Increase 

Lirbhs rgistcrcd in 70 cities and ton 111 	ust numbered 6,767, deaths 3,554 
end :arr.agc 2,952 as canr)arod with 3,701 births, 3,423 deaths and 2,539 marrieges in gucb last ysar, shoving inorcoses of ]. ocr cent in births, 4 per cent in deaths and 1C 	er coo; in marrjtr. 

- T3irths rcgiscrcd during bhc eight months Jcnuory..ugust of this yar totalled 
' 2, dco.ths 30747 and marriagcs 20,E3 as against 54,970 births, 30,689 deaths and 

Irrriagcs during the ccrrcspoiidi 	period last year. This comparison shows 
reason of 3 per cent 1; o.rthn 	en-o1f per cent in deaths, and an increase of 1r cent in riarriagco. 
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Vital Statistics for the First Quorbcr of 134 

Live births in Canada during the first quartcr of 1934 nuiabrcd 53,862 (prcliiniirnry 
Y:urcs) giving an equivalent anua1 rate of 20.2 per 1,000 population, as compercd with 

5C.867 births and a rate of 21.6 for the firs-b quarter of 1933. Stillbirths aniountcd to 1 :
661 or 3.0 per cent of all births as against 1,01 or 3.1 per ccnt for the corresponding r

eriod of last ycar. Dôaths botallcd 26,419 with a rate of 9.9 per thousand population as 
empercd with 28,503 and a rate of 10.8. Thcrc wtre 11,091 inarriaes or a rate of 4.2 
against 10,731 and a rate of 1.1 in the first quartcr of 1933. 

Dcaths under one year of age numbered 3,971, giving a rate of 73.7 per thousand 
.ivc births. Those figures ocmpnrcd with 4,760 deaths undcr one ycar and a rate of 83.7 
in the corrosPonding period of 1933. There wore 308 maternal deaths, or 5.7 per thousand 
live births as against 292 deaths an3n rate of 531. 

The number of deaths assigned to certain causes in the first quarter of 1934 was as 
fl1w (in each case the fioures for the corresponding period of 1933 are given in paronthoscs): Typhoid and paratyphoici fever 63 (45); Smallpox 2 (2); Measles 27 (47); Scarlet fever 55 

(58); Diphtheria 71 (68); Influenza 791 (2,613); Infantile paralysis 7 (14); Tubcrculosj5 1,615 (1,835); Cancer 2,584 
(2586) Diseases of the hcart 4,482 (17l); Discases of the arteries 2,034 (1,895); Pneumonia 2,274 (2,374); Diarrhoea and erjtis 499 (530); Nophritjs 1,513 (1,437); Suicldc 190 (206); Homicidc 32 (36); iomobj1c accidents 107 (18); other violence 908 (859). 

luminium Exports in uust 

Exports of aluminium in 4ugust amounted to 16,37 cwt. valued at 0266,590 compared 
cih 5,043 cwt. at 0102,498 a year ago. The chief purchaser 

rt 0201,856. 	 was Japan with 13,228 cw. 

t Export 2 Copper 

The Lugust cports of copper wcrc valued at 01,765,000 comparcd with 01,735,000 a ago. Sales in the United Kingcm market cr.ountcd to 31,365,300, of which 3960,000 
won for ingots, bars ote, and 1.078,000 for rc1r, Ilotos, tubir.g etc. 

Export oa!t 

Tho export of load in huoust vas larger in vol mc but lower in value than a year 
age'. The quantity was 300,682 cwt. compared with 247,382 and. the value 0563,898 compared with 0585,840. 

Increased Expot of Nickel 

The export of nickel in Lu*st was of the value of 02,469,000 compared with 
02,015,000 in ugust 1933. The export of nickel in oro, matte or spoiss was: United 
Iingdom 0818,795, United States 3485,849, Norway 0138,654; fine nickol, United States 
0322,400, United Kingdom 099,219, Italy q09,623, Japan 346,943; nickel oxido, United 
iingdom 05,580, United States 31,925. 

1Tcrld lThcat Requirements 

The Wheat Jdvisory Corninittcc in London cstimcs world import requirements for 1934-35 
e; 600 million bushels. During the first sovon weeks of the present cereal year, world 
3hipmcts of wheat and wheat flour amounted to 75 million bus}'cls as compared with ship-
ments of 69 million bushcls during the corresponding weeks last year. 0gcntine clear-
ances have arncuntod to 28 million bushels as compared with 21 million bushels during the 
sa:-ic weeks last year. Australian shipments Sinec Lugust 1 have amontcd to 

12 million oushcls as compared with the same volume during the corresponding vrtcks las-b year. North Lnerican shipicnts (c;ilcfly Canadian whcat) amounted to 29 million bushels from AuCust 1, 134 to September 17, 1934 as compared with 28 million bushels shipppcd during the same 
vrooks last year. Russian shipments of wheat during the present cereal year have amounted 

less than one million bushols, 



Investors' Index Numbers of Secur'jty Prices 

The investors' index of industriai common stocks was 118.5 for the week ending 
September 20, as compared with 118.' for the previous week, domestic utility conmon 49.5 
compared with 49.9, common of companies abroad in which Canadians are heavily interested 
102.8 compared with 108 and for all three groups of coIrdrion combined 88.6 compared with 
89.1. 

Canadian STheat Cleared from United States Ports 
Greater Last Week than frcLny Canadian Port - 

Conedian wheat in store on Sootembor 21 a'nountod to 224,94 1 ,000 bushels compared 
with 217,376,000 the week before and 218,442,000 a year ago. Conadian wheat in the 
tTnitod States was 11,82,00 1V compared with 4,61,000, and in transit wheat on the lakes 
3,781,000 compared with 3,897,000 the week before and 4,615,000 a year ago. United 
States wheat in Canada was 349000 bushels compared with 3,677,000 last year. 

Vv'heat inarketings in the Prairie Provincos during the week ending Sopteier 14 
amounted to 22,56500Q buhe1s, an incroasc of 6,992.000 over the previous week. Market-
ings by provinces were as follows, the figures in brackets being those of last year: 

4 oba 5,684,000 (3,157,000), Saskatchewan 10.978,000 (7,591,000), Alberta 5,903,000 
(4,202,000), Total 22,565000 (14,949,000). Seven weeks ending September 14: Manitoba 
19,108,000 (15,899,000), Saskatchowan 30,997,000 (24,536,000), Alberta 19,561,000 
(12,173,000), Total 69.666,000 (52,608,000). 

Export clearances of wheat during the week ending September 21 e.mountod to 3,403,000 
bushels compared with 2,879,000 in the previous week. The following were the clearances 
by ports, the bracketed figures oing thoc of last yoar. United States ports 785,000 
(490,000), Montreal 776000 (1,9c8,o0o). Voncouvor-New Westminster 753,000 (749,000), 
Churchill 595,000 (:iil), Sore! 285,000 (232.000), Quebec 208,000 (448,000), Total 3,403,000 
(3,887,000). Eight weeks ending 3optomer 21: Montreal 7,58,000 (12,895,000), United 
States ports 1,717,000 (3,000,000), Vancouver-New Westminster 5,384,000 (4,183,000), 
Halifax nil (l9,000) ç chu: c11i1. ,012,0Qd0000), Sorci 1,187,000 (1,834,000), 
Quoboc 863,000 (1,054,000). Total 23,651,000 (25,387,000). 

Septonib or Empi oymeii 	ivat ion 

The firms furnirhing monthly emp1cment data to the Domin:'on Bureau of Statistics 
reported a further contraction in their payro7ls at the beginning of September. The 
experience of the last thirueen years sIovrs, on the average, P. slight recession between 
Aug. 1 and Sept. 1, but the decline a the latest data was rath:r greater than the 
avcrago for the yoars since i90. 

That this was so, was duo to very t - onounccd declines in highway construction, which 
usually releases man at this season, partly on account of harvest activities; the losses 
this year, however, (involving over 15,300 workers), wero greater than on Sept. 1 in any 
other year since 1920. Statements wore received from 8,820 employers with an aggregate 
payroll at 922,339 persons, or 9,444 fewer than at the bcginn.ng of August. 

The index (average 1926-100) stood at 988, compared with 99.9 on Aug. 1, and 
with 88.5 on Sept. 1, 1933, The situation thus continued considerably better than a year 
ago, and also compared favourably with that indicated in the lato suimncr of 1932, when the 
Sept. 1 index was 86.0. The foUcwing shows the Sept. 1 irIoxos in the fourteen years 
of the record: 1934, 98.8; 1933, 88.5; 132, 86.0; 1931, 107,1; 1930, 116.6; 1929, 126.8; 
1928, 119.1; 1927, 111.0; 1926, 106.2; 1925, 78; 1924, 94.2; 1923, 101.2; 1922, 94.8 
and 1921, 89.8. 

An analysis of the returns by induEtris shows a minor gain in manufacturing, the 
;ighth consecutive monthly increase since Jan. 1, 1934. This advance, though slight, is 
in favourable comparison with the small decline that in the thirteen preceding years has 
been the usual seasonal movement hctwccn Aug. 1 and Sept. 1. The greatest gains on the 
date under review occurred in tex - i1c and fruit and vegetable canning factories, while 
there were imoortant losses in fih-cannurios and iron end steel plants. Among the non-
:r.anufacturing industries, logging, mining, communications, railway construction, scrvicc8 
and trade showed heightened activity. On the other hand, there were the unusually large 
reductions in highway constructon, alrced rcnioncd, o.nd shipping also released men. 

Firms in the Maritime Provinces nnc 'u.hec showed moderate gems; there ws no 
genoral change in the Prairie Pro"incoc, while in Ontario and British Columbia the move-
ment was unfavourablo,. 



iplyncrt in Great Britain 

i'.ccording to the British Linistry of Labour Gu.zcttc, in most of the principal industries 
there were only slight changes in the icncral lcvcl of cmplocnt during July, but the numbers 
rocordcd as ur.cinloyod on July 23 vrcrc somewhat higher than a month earlier. i\mong the 
aoproxiinatcly 12,883,000 workers insrcd against uncmploncnt in Great Britain and Northern 
Ireland, the perccntagc uncmplrycd in all industries was 16.3 on July 23, 1934, as compared 
v:bh 13.b on June 25, 1934, and 19.5 on July 24, 1933. 

Rccont press reports state that in Great Britain 2,136,578 persons were out of work 
in ugust, 1934, an increase of 10,318 over July, but 274,559 fcwcr than in ugust, 1933. 
This nonthly icroosc in uncmpl'yrncnt was rnorc than wholly acoountcd for by the abnormally 
high total of hoo and girls now leaving school and roristcring as unemployed. The total 
ui"bcr of ir!su:cd pci'on in oiep1omcnt stood at approxinatc1y 10,170,000 on ug 20, an 
i1icrasc of 34,000 over July, 1934 and of 376,C'0U eo cc'mparcd with \ugust of last year. 

Eri1r ri.cnt in the U.tcc9 States 

Emplovncnt in manufacturing in the United States increased by 1.0 p.c. in august, 
as cc•m9arcd with July, .toccrding to rcports made by a large number of employers to 

ho BUrOLU of 1,abo: Statiseies. Thcc firms, who reported 3,749,639 persons on their 
agust payroolo, roprccns 90 of tac orineipal manufacturing' industries of the United 
Satcs, the sample eovo:'lng moc than SC' e. of the total number of wagccarncrs in 
all inofactu:in inust'ics. The prc ni:iuy i.ndcx, (average 1923-1925) stood at 79.4, 
compared with 76.6 in July 193 4., and 76.4 in August 193. 

There were a'vencco in Aug ,, jt in 52 o± the 90 industries covered in the survoy; the 
coxtilc, leather, non-'crrous mctal, lumbcr, food s  tobacco, paper and printin, chcmical 
and ptro1oum rcfiring groups Lowd gcnorai 5mnrovcment, while the iron and steel and 
thai:' produc, 'chiC1e. otonc, clay and glass and rubber industrics were quictcr. 

Aong the non-manufacturing groups, anthracitc mining, dyeing and cleaning end some 
othcrs showed dwotaiL'ncnt, while notal1ifcrous mining, building, crude petroleum producing 
and other industries reported improvcmcn 

Imp ort.r. and Eportcof Lcathcr  

Thports of footwear, not including rubber goods, in ugust werc valued at 378,493, 
of which 330.122 come from the Unitod 3tat.cs and $29,011 from Groat Britaina This was 
or increase of abo 312.900 ovor last year. 

E::ports of 0nadin leather foo car ocntinuc to grow. In ugust there wore 5,400 
po.irc sent abroad eo tho veluo of 320,631 comporcd with 1,198 pairs at $3,789 a year ago. 
The United Kingdom was tho chief purohas:r, the sales amounting to 317,406. During the 
post twelve months the value of tho exports was $155,000 compared with 354,000 in the 
erevious twcl"c rnofl-bhS 

Importo::on of Bu1ror :-oe Syria 

Only 611 pounds of butter were impo:tod in AuEust. The value was 3159. There was 
on unusual feature in that 39 pounds erec from Syr.a. The romaining 572 pounds all caine 
from the United States. 

'hccso L.iperts Lower 

There were 51,000 pounds or cheese iMoorted in .ugust compared with 120,000 last 
•rcar. It ea 	miin1y fron'- Italy, UnitcJ States and Switscrlond. 

rozon Eggs from China 

Frozen eggs 2cr the most port cmnc from China1 Canada got 11,200 pounds in August 
from that country. The vauc was 35,300, .A smaller cupply caine from the United States. 



11olcsa1c Prices Lower 

Tho Dominion Bureau of Statistics mdcx number of wholcsalc prices on the base 
1526:100 drorpcd from 72.3 for the week ending September 14 to 72.0 for the week ending 
Scpombcr 21. This was attributable largely to lcsscs.i grains, flour and milled products 
and pulpwood. Advances occurred in two of the groups, viz., Animals and Anurnal Products 
and Non-Metallic Minerals, but thc•o wcrc insufficient to stem the dovinward movement. 

Canadian Farm Products dropped from 61.8 to 61.1. 
conscqucnco than gains in onions, hay and straw and the 
from 59.7 to 58.7. In the Animal group gains in hides 
gailod to offset losecs in livestock and Wool and the 
from 65.2 to 65.0. 

Losses in Grains were of more 
index for Field Products receded 

and skins, fresh milk, and ccgs 
index for this rroup moved down 

Sharp Advancc in Export of Wallpaper 

There was a sharp advanoc in the export of Canadian wallpaper in August, the 
quenity being 77,715 rolls as against 16,559 a year ago. Newfoundland got 29,344 rofl. 
ustra1ia 19,641, Now Zealand 14,914 and Great Britain 12,228. 

AugustExport of Newsprint 

Newsprint export in August was valued at 36,397,000, a slight increaso over last 
year. The loading oantrios of destination were: Unitod States 5,521,000, Argentina 
3234000, Japan 0165,000, Australia 3135,000, United Kingdom $74,030, China 350,000, 
Now caiand 047,330. 

:-1pwood and Wood Pulp Export 

The ugust export of pulpwood was 31,339,000 compared with 3'06,000 last year, 
nuj and scrccnins 32,lr0,Do3 cxnparcd with 32,656,000. 

Huge _mportation of Sausage Skins 

A tremendous quantity of sausac skins arrived in Canada in August 	the value of 
ho whole being 0172 1 000. The largest consignment cenio from Now Zcoland at $142,000. The 
importaicr. of sausage skins during the past twelve months was over one million dollars 
n vi.iuc or double that of the orcvious twclvc months, 

Much Canned Moat from South America 

An exceptionally large supply of canned meat came from Uruguay and Lrgcntina in 
9r7,290 from the former and 604,001 from the latter. The total import of 

1,517,000 pounds was thrce times that of a year ago. There were small quantities of 
2,376 and 165 paunds from Australia and Ncw Zealand. 

Increase in Cheese Exports 

The export of cheese in August was 75,676 cwt. of the value of 37'4,556 compared 
with 35,550 at 3694,627 a year ago. The chief purchaser as usual was the Unitod Kingdom 
v;5.t 71,002 at t733,fl43. 

Auu. st Export of Moats 

The August export of bacon and hams was 70,739 cwt. of the value of $1,194,421 compared 
with 50,569 at 3623,'21 last year, practically all of it going to the United Kingdom. The 
total oxport of moats was 31,345,262 as against 3fl05,262 last year. 

Rcportslssucd Today 
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Hospital Rrtos in 1933 Lowcr 

Hosoital rates in Canada in 1933 averaged 1.4 per cent below those of 1932 but 
4.4 per cent above the 1928 level. The decline in 1933 marked the continuation of 
the downward movement sincc 1928. The grcrtcst ratc docrcasc has bcon in public wards 
whch in 133 declined 1.7 per cant. Privato room rates moved down 1.1 per cent and 
scmi-privato 1.2. Operating room charges showed the least movcmont. 

An average pf public ward charges throughout the Dominion in 1933 was 31.99 as 
against 32.03 in 1932. The greatest docrcr.so was in Manitoba where the rato recoded 
from 31.77 to 31.51. Somi-privato room rates dropped from 32.85 to 32.82. Private 
room rates average fell from 35.11 to 35.6 and operating room charges from 38.23 to 38.14. 

Production of Asphalt Roofing in August 

Production of asphalt roofing in August was 141,899 squares and 1,686 tons as 
against 1 016,132 squares and 1,313 tons a year ago. 

United States Production of Eloctricity 

Production of electricity in the United States during July was 7,116,261,000 
kilowatt hours which wos a. 0.8 per cent increase over 1933, the smallest gain this 
year. The gain in Mroh was 16 per cent and in April 15 per cant. 

Advance in Crude Petroleum Production 

C"nada.'8 petroleum production in July reached a total of 120,772 barrels. During 
Juno 109,021 barrels wcrc produced and in July 1933 the output was 100,445 barrels. 
Production during thu seven months ending July totalled 837,393 as compared with 
633,634 in the corresponding period of 1933. 

The Alberta ficide 3howod an cutput of 108,115 barrels made up of 103,279 barrels 
of crude naphtha and 1,391 barrels of light crude oil from the Turner Valley fiold, 
1,798 of light crude oil from the Rod Couleo hold and 1,647 of heavy crude oil from 
the Woinwright field. 

Natural Gas Production in July 

The production of natural gas in Canada during July amounted to 951,466 thousand 
cubic foot as comparod with 1,142,526 thousand cubic foot in June and 998,528 in July 
1933. During the soven months ending July, 13,971,932 thousand cubic foot were 
produced; in the corresponding period of 1933 the output totallod 14,286,840. 

Gasoline Solos in Canada 

Sales of gasoline in Prince Edward Island during the first six months of 1934 
totalled 853,000 gallons as against 380,000 gallons a year ago. In Now Brunswick sales 
were recorded at 4,147,000 gallons or 1,8 per cent bo10 tho total for the first half 
of 1933. A slight increase was shown in Quebec's consumption in the period January to 
Juno; the totals were 35,631,000 gallons and 35,420,000 gallons, rospoctivcly. 

Ontario's àonsumption during the six months advanced to 101,804,000 gallons from 
the total of 97,239,000 gallons. Soles in Manitoba were reported at 10,108,000 gallons 
or 13.4 per cant aovo the quantity sold in the first half of 1933. Alberta consumed 
17,400,000 gallons and British Columbie, 18,851,000 gallons as against 16,599,)00 and 
16,894,000 respectively in the first six months of 1933. 

Sarawak's Happy State 

The Canadian Trade Commissioner at Singapore writcs "The Stato of Sarawak, a strip 
of torritry 450 miles long by 40 to 120 nibs wide, comprises an area of 50,000 square 
miles along the northwest coast of Bornoof It has a population of 475,000, made up of 
Malays, Dyaks, and Chinese. This native state has successfully passod through the years 
of depression, and the policy of the Rajas is to cxclu.de foreign cpital and to cncouragO 
the dcvcicpmont of the state's rcsourcos by the nativcs. At the end of three years of 
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scri'us univcrsol depression Scrawak has no uncmo1oyricnt, c. balanced budgct and no dcbt. 

"Imports for the ycar 133 totcllcd 311,348,622 against 09,693,808 in 1932. Exports 
totallcd 014,335,896 as compercd with 313,573,872 in 1932. The principal exports of 
Sc.rawak, in order of importcncc, arc rubber, kcroscno and fuel oil, pcpper, gold, sage 
flour, and other native crops such as jc1utcn, timber, copra, rattans, and tuba root." 

Car Loadings on Canadian Rai1vavs 

Grain shipments in wostcrn Canada wcro light and total car loadings for the week ended 
SoDtombor 22 decreased from 53564 cars for the previous week to 51,610 cars, reducing the 
indox number from 75.77 to 68.54 which is the lowest for this year. Ore and miscollctnoous 
also showed small docioases, but all othcr commodities roCistcrod incroascs, coal being 
heavier by 821 cars, othcr forest products by 529 and niorohandisc by 436. 

Compared with loadings in the corresponding wcck last year, the total was 4,223 
ovcr last year's total of 47 2 387 cars, both divisions showin, incroasos. Coal was 
hcavior than last ycar by 1,547 cars miscellaneous by 1,194, mcrchandiso by 868, orc 
by 309 and othcr forest products by 278. 

Reports Issued During the Wcok 

1, Bank Debits to Individual 1ccounts in August. 
Rcgistrations of Births, Doaths and Marriages, .Lugust. 
Coal and Coke Statistics for Canada, L.ugust. 
Fruit Report No. 4. 
Now Motor Vehicle Sales in Canada in Lugust. 
Slaughtcring and Meat PackinG  and Sausage and Sausage Casings in Canada, 1933. 
Summary of Canada's Iripo- -bs in August. 
Advance Roport on the Nwthcr of Fur Skins Treated in Canadian Establishments, 1933. 
Investors' Index Numbors of Socurit'r Prices. 
Asphalt Roofing Industry, July. 
Sugar Report for the Four Wccks ending Scptcmbcr 8. 
Monthly Rcviow of the Whcat Situat.ion, 
Exports of Canadian Non-Ferrous Ores and Smcltor Products, sugust. 
Canada's Imports from Emirc and Forcign Countrica, August. 
Woightod Index Numbors of 23 Mining Stocks. 
Chronological List of Canadian Censuses 
Births, Doaths and I'1ariagos by Provinces f or the first quarter of 1934. 
Exports of Moats, Lard and Sausage Casings, August. 
Weekly Index Numboro o 1ho1osa10 Prices. 
The Footwear Trade, Augusta 
Imports of Milk and Its Products and Eggs, August. 
Imports of Meats, Lard and Sausage Casings, August. 
Exports of Milk, Milk Products, August. 
Exports of ruip Wood, Wood Pulp and Paper, Lugust. 
Employment Situation in Scptcmbcr. 
Petroleum and Natural Gas rroduction, July, and Gasoline Sales, Juno. 
Variety-Store Chains in Canada, 1930 - 1933. 
Hospital Rates and Maintenanec Costs in Crriada 1913-1933. 
Asphalt Roofing Industry, August. 
The Asbestos Trade of Canada, August. 
The Exports of Petroleum and Its Products, August. 
Exports of Paints and Varnishcs, August. 
Canada's Imports and Exports of Hides and Skins, August. 
Canadian Grain Statistica. 
Car Leadings on Canadian Railways. 
Imports of Petroleum and Its I'roducts, August. 
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